
Recruiting for Good Launches Rewarding Yoga
to Help Fund Summer Camp Scholarships and
Improve Lives

Moms Enjoy Rewarding Yoga

Staffing agency, Recruiting for Good is on
a fun mission to help fund summer
camp; and will reward participation with
yoga education, memberships, and
travel.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,
March 18, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Rewarding Yoga is sponsored by Santa
Monica based, Recruiting for Good a
purpose driven staffing agency on a
fun mission to help fund summer
camp scholarships and reward
participation with meaningful Yoga
experiences that transform life;
classes, education, and travel.

According to Recruiting for Good,
Founder Carlos Cymerman, “Everyone
is socially connected to family and friends who hire professionals, or are looking for a
professional job. When a successful introduction is made to Recruiting for Good that leads to
someone getting hired. Recruiting for Good is paid a finder's fee (by a company). Then, a portion

Join to Help Kids & Enjoy
Rewarding Yoga. When We
Love Life...The Party Never
Ends...”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun
Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

of the fee is shared to fund a summer camp scholarship
and to reward a yoga experience. Join us to help kids and
enjoy rewarding yoga.”

Rewarding Meaningful Yoga

Recruiting for Good rewards yoga experiences to positively
impact lives;

1. Classes (studio memberships, private sessions).

2. Education (ongoing training, workshops, yoga teacher training).

3. Fun Global Travel (festivals, weekend celebrations, yoga retreats).

Why Recruiting for Good Rewards Yoga

According to Forbes Magazine article "How Yoga is Spreading in the U.S." published on March 15,
2016, and written by Alice G. Walton, "Yoga is being practiced by some 37 million people in the
U.S. This is up from 20 million three years ago, which means yoga has nearly doubled in just a
few years." 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.RewardingYoga.com
https://www.RewardingYoga.com
https://www.RewardingYoga.com
https://www.RewardingYoga.com


Create a Job You Love

See the World for Good

Most people practice yoga to improve
flexibility, mental acuity, and wellness
(stress relief).

How to Participate in Rewarding Yoga

1. Introduce a family member or friend
who is an executive or senior manager
(at a company) hiring professional staff
(in accounting, engineering,
information technology, marketing,
and sales). 

2. Recruiting for Good successfully
finds the company a talented
professional that is hired for a fulltime
job. 

3. The company, then pays Recruiting
for Good a finder's fee; and a portion is
shared to help fund a camp
scholarship, and to reward $2,500
toward a meaningful yoga experience.

Carlos Cymerman adds, "If you are
unhappy at work, or you are a mom
looking to re-enter the workforce (and
are looking to find a rewarding
profession), or you want to supplement
your income (and work part-time);
participate in Recruiting for Good to
help kids and we'll reward funding for
your yoga teacher education (training)
to create a job you love and change your life." 

About

Recruiting for Good is a socially progressive staffing company in Santa Monica, finding talented
professionals awesome jobs, since 1998. Companies retain us to find them the best talent in
Accounting, Engineering, Information Technology, Marketing, and Sales. We generate proceeds
to help fund camp scholarships; and reward participation with meaningful yoga experiences that
change lives. www.RecruitingforGood.com

Rewarding Yoga is sponsored by Recruiting for Good to inspire participation and help fund
summer camp scholarships. The staffing agency rewards participation with classes, education,
and travel to see the world for good. The company hosts a community website that invites like-
minded yoga professionals who love to make a difference to post yoga information (studio
memberships/private classes, retreats, training, and workshops) at no cost. To learn more visit
www.RewardingYoga.com

Since October 2017, Recruiting for Good has been sponsoring Our Moms Work...a personal cost
free mentoring service in Santa Monica; helping moms find joy, and love work.
www.OurMomsWork.org

Carlos Cymerman

http://www.RecruitingforGood.com
http://www.RewardingYoga.com
http://www.OurMomsWork.org
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